Be the Light!!! Matthew 5:14
Pumpkins
Instead of scary faces, why
not carve out a cross or
hearts. There are lots of
ideas on google images or
pinterest for alternative
pumpkin carving.
You can also use the inside of
the pumpkin to make soup or
cakes so nothing gets wasted.
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/pumpkin-soup
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/halloweenpumpkin-cake
Make light pictures to display in your window
You could use leaves and
twigs to create a picture of a
bonfire or a candle or you
could get messy and paint
handprint pictures instead.

Dig out the Fairy Lights
Put up lights in your
window or get creative
with Fairy lights in
bedrooms or your
lounge.

You could create a prayer
zone by pegging photos of
people, things or places you
want to thank God for.

Homemade Lanterns
Have fun making homemade
leaf lanterns or upcycled
plastic bottle laterns. You will
need battery operated tea
lights or battery operated fairy
lights to pop inside. Follow
the links to find out how:

If messy isn’t your thing then
you could draw around your
child’s hand on coloured
paper instead or you could
use leaves or tissue paper.
https://www.aroundtheworldl.com/make-lanternfestival/
https://www.redtedart.com/leaf-lanterns/

Plan some Family Fun
Plan a fun night of doing something fun as a family.
Perhaps you could try one of the following or come up
with your own idea:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Create your own Pizza Night
Board Games Night
Movie night
Ice cream Bar
Disco Night
Creative Craft Night
Lego Night

Tealight Holders
Have a go at making your own tea
light holders out of salt dough.
You can paint them or decorate
them with glitter and sequins or
just make cool patterns in them
with cocktail sticks.
You could use them to make a
pathway to the treats or just make
a really cool pattern with them!

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/howmake-salt-dough-recipe

